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23 River Heights Rd, Margaret River

SOLD By Ross Marshall FremantleCo

4 2 6

What a fantastic, spacious family home, sitting in this sought after pocket of
Margaret River. In an ideal, elevated location, on a huge 1,020 m² block at
the top of a quiet cup de sac, this is a perfect family home, withy a fabulous
garden for the children to play.

Price

SOLD

Property Type

residential

Property ID

83

The kitchen is open plan to the living and dining area and is heated by a

Agent Details

lovely combustion wood heater. The living space extends out to a north

Ross Marshall - 0409 298 100

facing, al fresco entertaining area, with cafe blinds and its own open
fireplace, offering an additional living space which can be used all year
round.
The master bedroom sits to the front of the home and offers a walk through
robe plus en suite, complete with spa bath. The second bedroom or study is
ideally situated adjacent to the master. To the rear of the home is a
separate living space, with the third and fourth bedrooms leading off, both
with built in robes.
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there is plenty of extra outdoor parking as well.
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